Award Recipients

BARDWELL, Louise
4th in Year 10
First in Visual Arts
First in Textiles & Design
First in History
Creative Writing Award

BOWLES, Brianna
First in Music

BRADFORD, Adam
First in French
Creative Writing Award

BROWN, Harry
AHS 16yrs Boys Athletics Champion
North Coast Open Boys Rugby Union Team

ENGLISH, Matthew
Physical Activity & Sports Studies

ENTWISTLE, Emily
6th in Year 10
Credit UNSW Mathematics Competition
Credit Australian Mathematics Competition

FLEMING, Lydia
First in English
First in History
First in Commerce
NSW All-Schools 16yrs Girls Volleyball Team
North Coast Open Girls Volleyball Team
North Coast Cross Country Team
Winner AHS Public Speaking Speakoff
The University of Sydney - Year 10 Academic Excellence Award 2011

FLICK, Jakob
First in Industrial Technology Timber

FLOYD, Connor
ATSI AWARD

GRACE, Allie
Year Adviser Academic Achievement Award

GRIVINS, Ella
Year Adviser Academic Achievement Award
HOWE, Hannah
Year Adviser Academic Achievement Award

JARRETT, Blake
First in Agriculture

LOCK, Dane
Year Adviser Academic Achievement Award

LYON, Jake
NSWCHS 16yrs Boys Rugby Union Team
North Coast Open Boys Rugby Union Team

MARGRAF, Julia
AHS 15yrs Girls Swimming Champion
AHS 15yrs Girls Cross Country Champion
North Coast Open Girls Waterpolo Team
North Coast Swimming Team
North Coast Cross Country Team
North Coast Athletics Team

MCHUGH, Jordan
AHS 16yrs Boys Swimming Champion
North Coast Open Boys Waterpolo Team
North Coast Swimming Team

MOONEY, Nick
First in Industrial Technology Timber

MORELAND, Haley
First in Multi Media

O’CONNOR, Bree
Year Adviser Academic Achievement Award

PARTRIDGE, Jaden
First in Electronics
First in Industrial Technology Metal

SMITH, Andrew
Year Adviser Academic Achievement Award

SMITH, Lockie
5th in Year 10
Distinction UNSW Mathematics Competition
Distinction Australian Mathematics Competition
STANEK, Nicholas
AHS 15yrs Boys Swimming Champion
NSWCHS 15yrs Boys Waterpolo Team
North Coast Open Boys Waterpolo Team
Credit UNSW Mathematics Competition
Credit Australian Mathematics Competition

STONE, Joel
North Coast Open Boys Waterpolo Team

TAM, Yun Yun
Year Adviser Academic Achievement Award

VENESS, Nathan
Year Adviser Academic Achievement Award

VIDLER, Macey
Year Adviser Academic Achievement Award

WELCH, Adam
First in Graphics

WHITE, Rhys
North Coast Open Boys Softball Team

WRIGHT, Heidi
2nd in Year 10
First in Drama
First in Geography
First in PDHPE
AHS 16yrs Girls Cross Country Champion

YAGER, Lauren
NSWCHS 15yrs Girls Netball Team
North Coast Open Girls Netball Team
Special Awards

SOUTHERN CROSS UNIVERSITY - HEAD START PRESENTATIONS

Shannon Cosgrove – Human Physiology
Paizli Kimmorley – Communications in Organisation
Alexander Whitehead – Communications in Organisation

Reuben F Scarf Award

Zac Convery

Year 10 All Rounder Award

Bonnie Hindry

Long Tan – Australian Defence Forces Leadership and Teamwork Award

Heidi Wright

North Coast Region Sports Recognition Award

MARGRAF, Julia

North Coast Region Sports Recognition Award

STANEK, Nicholas

The Ivan Eichorn Scholarship Rotary Club of Alstonville

Kate Hepton

Dux of Year 10

Lydia Fleming

We gratefully acknowledge donations towards these awards from the following:

Alstonville Cellar
Alstonville High School Administration Staff
Alstonville High School Teaching Staff
Alstonville Medical Centre
Alstonville Medical Services
Alstonville Steel Pty Ltd
Crane Paskins Law
Apex Club of Alstonville Inc.
Southwark Bridge Pty
Casino Travel
Centrelink
Duraplas Industries
Don Page MP

Lismore Timber Pty
Lions Club of Alstonville
Janelle Saffin MP
Snowy’s Alstonville
Quota International of Alstonville/Wollongbar Inc
Richmond Waste Services
Rotary Club of Alstonville Inc
Rueben F. Scarf Foundation
Ballina Players
S & S Wholesale Pty Limited
School Club Art Supplies
Wal Murray & Co First National Real Estate Alstonville